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Deer jim Alcock. 

The %-lorgen testimouy, ae y.  just rev it ig the 5-I, peetne of-ers 
some meeibilielee; eseecielly in coUeection with :our original idea of ceiling 
Remeey Clerk PS a witness. Morgan testified he ems interviewed by the FPI. Clerk Said 
lthere wee no Shaw ievestigetioh, Ricardo Davis said he sere the,?3I s eiened 
statement on Shoe, t!..et he, in fact, initietad e complaint egeinet him. =.6„ there 
ie reeeen t- believe the FBI beed Shaw reports ere that these can be emone the 
suppressed ?errie documents. 

The chi need aituation, especially 'pith :vest ± now terve ere' [lave on 
paper about whet tea autopsy really shoee find it Clerk really knew, offers 
possibilities to toe Nixon eeminiEtratioa the Johnson eee5nietretion did not beve 
and 1,ixon'e mere not again. Hera the focus can be on Clerk end not the five of 
the seven members of the '.Verren ,;ommiesion who wee Republicans. Then Clerk 
blew hie cool he also set himself up beautifully as e fell guy. tiihy not let 
the new Attorney General See.  V410_1;pe.SM.11:tr 	 , 

 To o degree he will with tag eeehington preceedit/e. 	wet:1W A leilpede 
I think, tart by u eimple letter of request for the withheld ?eyrie documents, whieb - , 
might be accompanied by e geeeral etatemeet yoe hove reseoe!to believe'-theyeettee 
relate to yourecese.e;Poseibly,heMightsepreciete.e letter SralihuneeStOpennet 4 
iememter, 6160*  that Verson told me e review was then teipe nude , ehesd-of 
schedule. xou exec heve cne of tt euppressed documents thee cannot poueltly 
beepmperly withheld, so there ie reason to believe this was true of °there. Thur, 
thr request puts it squerely up to the new .AG. to melee a decision. These in no 
reeeoe to oesteee he will sent to smear himself needlessly with tee filth of his 
predece or. 

You con make him e coeteretive offer, taat you have people in the :e 
aren whc work with you end who ere frnailior with the subject end can show him 
whet might be relevant imecniee Bud en1 me). If he ew-e us, 	have a copy 
of the "uidlines"e etich will quickly shop him the impropriety or the with-
holcing end he cen determine, rather euickly, if what he has been told !en' 
whet the record of his predecesehr ruled Is properly withheld can- be. or, you 
might say you cen neve men who work with.you look at them for you ,x2.0 	texe 
you know immediately what they show, efter which youwcon be in tcueh esein, 

we know there is a Stew file. liWe de not knoe 7that it has, other then 
is in tre memo I wave you. \le hove here a thence to Pet the sooperatien of the 
new adminietration on a level and A besie that is not bazerdous for it. That will 
not long continue. I hope you can eee your wey clear to take edventage of it. 

Because this would he a eroper request, it also puts the ceo regime in 
the jepertment of Justice in a position where it can, without hurt to itself, 
behave es it should toeare 1n9111. lee officials. This ie- el level- of eperoach 
we heve not 'been able to try. hy iridey the new EJ will neve e pretty good 'dee of 
whet it can get ievolved in sae may be wilting to be ceeperLtive. 'esnwhile, they 
'donot know Tibet we do' or de rest know aboutthis'etieft, end may be afraid to turn 
you down on the chance Wet whet coees in court might hurt them, smear them. 'ley 
ahoele teen went this? 

Herold esieberg 


